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Allen News: Mrs. Harry Hill is

in the Lutheran hospital in Sioux
City taking treatment.

u
Wayne Herald: John Rockwell ol

Jie Wayne Normal faculty, went to
Homer Saturday to spend the week-
end with homo folks.

--, o
Wakefield items in Wayne Herald:

Mrs. Dean Cornell went to Omaha
Tuesday to visit friends. ...Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heikes, of Wayne, vis-

ited relatives in Wakefield Sunday.
-- o i

Pender Times: Elihu Means has
sued Chas. Blackbird for 2,000 and,
Mrs. Means sues Blackbird for $1,000

both cases being for damages su,
tained during Blackbird's big druiiK.

o
Niobrara Tribune: Mrs. It. D.

Bayha left for Aberdeen, S. D., Mon-

day morning for a visit with her
niece, Mrs. Carl Klos. She will go
from there to Minneapolis, Minn,, to
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Louise
Engstrom.

Hartington Herald: Altio Mellett
s went to South Sioux City last Thur-

sday.... Mrsj Mary McNnmarn and
family expect to leave this week for
Lynch, where they will make their
future home. Mrs. McNamara will
have charge of a 'hospital in that
town.

o
Walthill Citizen: Mr. and Mrs.

M. Mason of Homer came down Tues-
day to visit their son.... The Mason
family and Miss Wilma Wheeler
drove to Sioux City Thursday....
Dorothy and Jim Irby visited their
brother Ed, in Homer over Saturday
nnu ounuay. ,

m7-?- ..Winnebago Chieftain: Mrs. M. .

Mansfield and Mrs. Omar Kilbourn
and ner nine uauKinur nuj.ii:, -

Walthill visitors between trains Tues-- 1

day.... Mrs. H. Harris, accompanied
by her daughters, Mrs. L. J. Ooousell
and Mrs. H. II. Reninger, was a Sun-
day visitor at the home of her son,
T. T. Harris.

o
Winside terns in Wayne Herald:

Mr. and Mr?., L. W. Needham spent
Sunday in Dakota City.... Ross Hoi-com- b

went, to" Dakota City Tuesday
tojisit his "auntjMrs. "George Miller.
. . . .MissCs Vivian - andMable- - Hol-com- b

returned 'USTjnday after visiting
relatives in'Dakbta City and Sioux
City for several' days.

,

o j

Pender Republic: Mrs. Chas.
Pounds and little son left Wednes-
day for a visit with friends at Crof-ton....Mr- d.

W. W. Pounds and two
grandchildren left Tuesday morning
for n visit at Bertrand, 'North Platte
nnd Scotts Bluff. Her mother, aged
80 years, lives at North Platte, and
her sons, Milton and Charlie, reside
nt Scotts Bluff. ,

Lyons Mirror: Mrs. D. C. Stinson,.
of Sioux City, visiteu the Alcblhinncv
and Braugher families last week....
First Sergt. W. RJUcAfoe, of Wous-te- r,

Ohio, a nephew of J. C. McEl-hinne- y,

is here on a visit. He wa..
thirteen months in the 2Cth Engin
eers overseas, and is related to the
McAfees in Dakota county, Neb.

"o
Cipfton,Journnl: Mrs. B. J. Shel-

don of Walthill, visited her brother,
" Win. Lamson, this week, returning
yesterday. . . . Blanche Christopherson
was struck on the side of the head
by a pole that became dislodged at

V

THE HOUSE

the skating rink Monday evening.
At first it was thought her injuries
serious, hut she soon recovered and
was able to return to work in the
drug store.

Fonda, Iowa, Times: L. H. Brooks,
who worked on'the Times while wp
were printing the fair premium Hat,
has gone to South Sioux City whet
he is in charge of the Mail, a weekly
janer at that nlnee. His first issue
is a dandy and Mr. Brooks deserves
much credit for its appearance and
also the news contents ot tne paper
He is a good newspaper man ana
should give bouth Sioux City peopie
the kind of a paper they want.

Sioux City Journal, 26: Two armed
highwaymen accosted Myron Moore,
of South Sioux City, at the West Glh
street bridge over Perry creek late
last night, relieving him of $7, pri-
vate papers and other personal ef-

fects. Mooro made no resistance.
In reporting his loss to the police
Moore stated that the spot where he
was held up was so dark that he
could not describe either of the foot-
pads.' From their dialect, however
he believes the men were negroes.

Orchard News: Ira Howard was
overfrom Sioux City the fore part of
the week, visiting at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Fred Drayton... .Henry
Francisco, of Royal, was taken be-

fore Police Judge Curtis, at that
place Wednesday night, charged with
conducting a pool hall for a year and
a half without navimr a village li
cense for running same, and was fined
one hundred dollars and costs. The
ijcense for running a pool hall at that

Iplnce is 57.50 per table, lie nasioui
.tables. E. D. Kilbourn, of Neligh,
appeared for the defendant and O. A.

.Williams of the same place, appear
'e(i for the village or Royal.

0
Good Liners Are Profit .linkers'

Poultry profits are based on the
number of hens that lay. Where
trapnests have been used it was
found that some hens lay 200-egg- s to
others 40 or 50 a year. Culling oui
the poor layers should begin early in
June and continue through the. sum-
mer and fall, says poultry bulletin
No. 8 of the Extension Service, Col-leg- o'

of Agriculture, Lincoln, a Care-
ful directions are given for selecting
the good layers of the flocky The
others should go to the poultry buy- -

er. It is recommended that only the
following kinds of hens should he
kent: Hens that have vigor and vi
tality; active hens with capacity and
thin pelvic bones; late moulters; all
vigorous, puletj3 raised this year.

Sioux City Tribune, 20: Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Richmond, of Long
Beach, Wash., former pioneer resi-
dents of Sioux City, celebrated their
71st wedding anniversary today at
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
lived in Sioux City for more than 10
years, leaving three years ago, to
make their home with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Claude Hart, in Washington.
Mr. Richmond was engaged ia the
carpenter business during Jiis resi-
dence here. The wedding anniver-
sary also falls on the birthday of Mrs.
Richmond. She is 89 years old today
They are parents of four children,
who are always guests at these anni-
versary celebrations. Mr. and Mrs.
Richmond, were married in Bloom-ingto- n,

III., in 1848. Ho fought in
tho civil war and is a member of the
local G. A. R. post. Their home in

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
in daily operation in the United States,.
This is a little better than one-hal- f of all
the motor cars used in America. The Ford
car is every man's necessity. No matter
what his business may be, it solves the prob-

lem of cheapest transportation. We solicit
your order now, because production is limit-

ed, and we must make it the rule to supply

first orders first.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

homer Motor co.
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$25,000.09 Fireworks Spectacle Fcur Nights
Nebraska's 'Victory State Fair' Lincoln

SEPTEMBER 1919

Ol'TICEHS AN1) COarailTTtitiS n
Charge of Arrangements-- for (he Thirty-Eight- h Annual Reunion

and Picnic oj tin- - Pioneers Mini Old Settlers' Association orjij
Dakota County, to be held in Clinton Park, Dakota City, N'b.,J3
on Thursday, August 28, 1(11!). ,

R51

IMHtMANKiNT OFFICIOS.
President D. F. Wators.
Vice President S. A. Combs.
Secretary Sidney T. Frum.
Assistant Secretary S. W. McKin-ley- .

Financial Secretary E. 11. Gribblc.
Treasurer H. II. Adair.
Historian M. M. Warner.
Executive Committee W. H. Bef-ge- r,

L. II. Armbright, John Bolor, J.
C. Duggan, D. A. Woods, Carl Lar-
son, A. I. Davis, Thos. Long.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY AND COM-- V

', .l rl ' mittf.es.--- " -
'- -

'

Chief Marshal Geo. Cain.
Assistant Marshals J. P. Rockwell,

Louis Goodsell, J. MBrannnn, Joe
Leedom, Wm. Lahrs.

Invitation Committee Aileen Stin-so- n,

Mr3. Fannie Crozier, Mrs. Ada
'Sherman.

Badge Committee Mrs. Fannio W.
Crozier, Mrs. Mary It. McBeath, and
Mrs, Eva L, Orr,

Sioux City was at 1G11 West Eight-
eenth street.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Born, to Mr.

and Mrs. J. 'P. McAllister, July 22, a
girl. .. .Milton Rockwell was run over
by the hand car early lust weelr, near
Nncora, and dragged on the cinders
for a distnnce. Ho was severely but
not dangerously hurt and is still un-
able to go to work, although recov-
ering nicely.... Last evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Foauto went over
to M. McEntdirer'a for a little visit
Mr. Foauto was much surprised to
discover the house full of friends
nnd relatives who had gathered to
help him celebrate- his 77th birthday.
They brought him a fine rocking
chair as a token of their best wish-
es. A big cake decorated with his
name nnd ago was a hnimv feature
of tho evening's entertainment. Whilo
Mrs. McEntnlfcr was planning and
giving this evening's ploasuro for
Mr. Feauto she had not time to re-
member that it wus'nlso her birth-
day, but her children did not forget
it, for they surprised her very much
by presenting her a lovely birthday
cake decorated with candles. Tho
friends who were present were, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Shearer and children,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Shearer, Mrs. J. F.
Brufitkcrn, Mr. and Mrs, Clins, Rock-
well and children, Mr. and Mrs. My-
ers and baby, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Shearer and baby, Mr. and Mrs, Levi
McEntnffer nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. McEntnffer, daughter and husband
of Homer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joy Feauto
and baby of Wakefield, Mcsdames
Holccnmp, King nnd Stnllbaum, oi
Carroll. It was an airatr that will
be long remembered by those parti-
cipating,

o
Sioux City Journnl, 21: Mrs. Dan

lellurnai., of Iiul.-i.nrd- , Keb., i ill at
St. Vincent's hospital. .. .Miss Made-lin- e

Davey has returned from a
month's camping with school friends
nt Sougatack, M'ch., and will spend
tho remainder of the summer with
her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dn-vcy.- ...

Thomas McNIsh, of South
Sioux City, sustained a fractured an-
kle early last night nenr his homo
when struck by an automobile Mc-Nis-

jianking his car, stepped back
a couple of paces just as another ma-
chine passed by, His foot was caught
by a wheel on tho other car nnd
broken. Ho Is under treatment nt
St. Joseph's hospital, being taken
there in Westcott's ambulnnco

iBecauso ho refuod to obey an ordor
oi .juugo jonn w. Anderson to sur-
render a .)ed, a dresser and three
chairs to his wife, Mrs, Evcritta I(o
brook, Arthur Holbrook has been
summoned to appear In tho district
court tomorrow to show reason why

HJISJ

Speakers Committee J. S. Bacon,
J. J. Elmers, Geo. W. Learner.

Publicity Committee Mell A.
Schmied, John II. Ream, II. N. Wag-
ner.

Grounds Committee H. D. Wood,
Herman Biermann, J. P. Rockwell, L.
H. Armbright, Win. Biermann.

Registrars Mrs. Emmett Gribblc,
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. W. A. Mor-
gan, Mary J. Stinson.

MflmhprsViln f!nmmtttnn W II
Berger, Olive Stinson, S. W. MeKin-!resi"c- s

ley, Gladys Armbright, Luclllo Mor-
gan! OHvo Learner, Nadino Shepnrd- -
on,Mjiy Beler, Margaret Boyle. ..

riivnt'ijo Vsummuiuc J. D. .uncoil,
J. J. Eimers, Walter E. Miller, E. H.
Gribble.

Music Committee E. II. Biermann,
S. A. Stinson, John II. Ream.

Amusement Committee C. II. Max-
well, Walter E. Miller, Geo. Learner,
S. W. McKinley.

Reception Committee Every mem-
ber of tho Association,

he should not be punished for con-
tempt of court. Several weeks ago
Holbrook began n divorce suit agniiibc
his wife. A week later sho entered
tho court and filed n cross petition
charging that she was inveigled into
tho marriage by Holbrook and his
mother, who represented her age to
the authorities as 18 whop sho was
but 15. She states that tho mar-
riage was arranged so that Holbrto!:
could cvado being drnfted into the
army. Several days later Mrs. Hol-

brook filed an application in tho
c.ourt to gain possession of a bed,
mattress, springs, dresser nnd three
chairs which sho saiU her husuanu re-

fused to turn over to her. Tho judge
Issued an order commanding the hus-

band to release the property. Upon
sending for the property Monday the
wife again was frustrated in her at-

tempt to get tho furniture by her
husband's refusal to recognizo the
court's authority. Tuesday thejudgo
ordered the sheriff to seize tho proper-

ty-nnd deliver it to the wife. This
was done. Holbrook now fnces a
term of imprisonment for contempt
of court unless ho can show a good
reason why he should not be p'ii;ih-ed- .

He lives at 303 West Seventh
street and his wife lives with hor pn-

rents in South Sioux City.,. .Slozed
with cramps while swimming at Crys-
tal lake yesterday afternoon, Harry
Marks, a formor Sioux City resident,
was drowned despite heroic attempts
of a number of people at rescue. Ills
body was recovered two and a half
hours later by Commissioner of Po-

lice J. B. Mann and n sound f police
who had gone to tho resort with a
pulmoter. Marks, who has been em-

ployed as a head waiter at tho Fonta-
nels hotel nt Omaha, cumo to Sioux
City Bovernl days ago on his way to
Denver, Accompnnicd by his wife
and Herbert Hannnrd, of tho Mitch-
ell hotel, and Jiis wife's mother, Mrs,
Anna F. Goebel, M22 West Third St.,
Mnrks went to tho resort yestorday
afternoon. For a tiino ho and his
wife swam together and later, tiring
of tho sport, Mrs, Marks retired to
tho bathhouse. Alternately pushing
forward and swimming toward a row-boa- t,

Marks remained In tho water.
Suddenly ho flank from sight, reap-
pearing four times, according to wit
nesses of his bnttlo for life. No
bathers were near him nt tho time,
but a rowboat was hnstlly manned by
several men who hastened to the spot,
renshing thcro nftcr ho had gone
down for tho last time. In tho mean-
time other people at tho resort tele-phon- o

for the police pulmoter, be-
lieving that ho would bo rescued in
time for tho machine to euvo his
life, Tho attempt of tho men to
bring him to tho surface proved fu-
tile. Timo after timo they dived to

Jl

.4.
the bottom in tho area whore he dis-
appeared, but without reaching his
body. With the arrival of Commis-
sioner Mann, Capt. Fallon and Motor-
cycle Policemen Green, Brown and
Bert Luke further attempts at illv
ing were made. Tho rescue party
was greatly hampered by tho soft,
muddy bottom of the lake nnd finally
resorted to tho use of grappling
hooks. Tho body was brought to tho
surface by Policeman Bert Luke with
tho hooks. From its condition if
was evident that Marks, who wont
down in twelve feet of water, was
buried head first in tho mud, his
head, shoulders and upper part of
tho body being completely covered
with n sticky, plastic mass. Rigor
mortis had already set in nnd no at-
tempt was made to uso' tho pulmo-to- r.

The lake victim was 34 years
old, and was formerly employed nt
King's lunch. As far as could bo
learned last night no immediate mem-
bers of his family now reside in tho
city. A sister, Mrs. Louis Wester,

in sut Sioux City,

"lloine Demonstration Notes
Miss Florcnco Atwood

Homo Demonstration Agent

Making of a good jelly does not
necessarily need to depend upon
luck. Tho essential part of fruit
juice that makes jelly set is n com-
mercial substnnco called pectin.
Since this is cssentinl, one should
dotormino whether tho fruit juice to
be used contains this , substance.
This may bo determined by adding
2T. of grain alcohol t,o 2T. of hot
fruit juice. Cool, and if pectin is
present n lump of jolly will bo form-
ed. The sizo of tho lump will Indi-
cate the amount of pectin present.

Some of the cucumber vines which
seemed bo promising aro now being
troubled with tho striped cucumber
beetle. Dusting tho plant with
air slacked limo will glvo some re-
lief. For plnnt lico spray tho plant
with Black Leaf 40.

Keep in mind tho caponizing and
culling demonstrations which nro be-
ing hold this week. This work needs
your careful consideration nt this
time. Every poultry rniscr, should
know how to rid tho Ilock of unprof-
itable hens. The fact that capons
bring such high prices from tho
Christmas season until tho end ..of
March, should crcato a desiro tohnvo
some enponi In your Hock.

The II ', dd 1 year, 51.25.
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Aviator Would Very Willingly Hava
Foreoone Gushing. Tribute Paid

Him by Fair Admirer.

Tho hardest part of flying Is land!
Ing, mid It Is In landing that most
wouUMie aviators cotno to crlef. An
experienced pilot who makes a bad
landing nnd goes bouncing across n
field Is disgraced, and usually feels the
humiliation to the utmost.

Early In tho war a "ladles' day" was
held at an nlrdromo in England.
Among the guests who thronged tho
field were many Indies, in gain attire.
Lato In the afternoon n pilot who' wan
n captain gave an exhibition perform-
ance, lie left tho ground in perfect
style, did n succession of yertical
turns nnd n few "acrobatics," then
shut olt his motor to land and receive
the applause that ho knew was await
ing him from the fair sex.

As the mnchlno nenred the ground
tho captain misjudged his distance,
with the result that ho hit the ground
hard, made a series of high Jumps' all
the way across tho field and cam at
last to rest Just In tlnio ,o avoid crash
Ing into a fence. Ho turned his ma-

chine, "taxied" to the hangar and some-
what sheepishly rejoined tha gtlests.
Ills fellow pilots were having r bard
timo to restrain themselves from
laughter, and Just as it appeared that
they had succeeded ayery fa Bush-
ing sort of womnn approached Ihe cap
tain nnd said In accents loud and

'clear.: I

"My dear captain, on behalf of tbo
ladles present I wish to thank you for
tho wonderful exhibition of flylnsyou
hnvo given us. It Was truly matvel-ou- s.

It was positively ft beautiful
thing to see; nnd that landing of yours

it wns superb I Just Hko a dear llttla
bird hop, hop, hop, hop 1" Youth's
Companion.

PLACE CHILDREN ABOVE ALU

Little Ones Have Been Aptly Detcrlbsd
as Monarchs In Homes of 'Serbian j

Parents.

The tragedy ot the Uttlo children ot
Serbia reduced to starvation, dlseasa
and roggedness Ib really itmaerstdod
only when one comprehends the in-ten-

lovo oMiomo nnd children that
fills all Serbian hearts.
; "Tito ..Serbian home; is the sanctum
of Serbian life," writes Mtssr'Wagetfir.
"tbo shrlno before widen-h- e flerbUa
heart worships, tho altar upon, which
tho products or hand and heart are
placed in simple tribute. And the
guiding spirit of tho homo is, of course,
tho woman, tho wife nnd mother. We
must go farther, though, and say that
whilo tho mother may bo tho guiding,
spirit, tho monarch of tho home is the:
child. What wo
ncwed intensity today regarding the
importanco of the child, the education
of tho child, Serbia has long preached
and endeavored to practice.. Almost
Spartan in its creed is the valuation'

(

plnccfd upon a' child life. Tho child ia
more than n companion to his mother,
nioro than an heir to his father's busi-
ness, lands or wealth ; ho Is the proper-
ty of tho state. Ho Is part of Serbia I
Everything is sacrificed to thB welfare
and advancement of the child,'' i

i
Western Stock Coming Into the State

Farmers or ranchers who wUh to
buy cattle or shoan from western
states affected by drouth may obtain
information from their county agri-
cultural agent rolativo to tho quali-
ty of tho stock and Where It can bo
purchasod. Thousands of head of
cattle and sheep will bo shipped into
tho state from Montana, Wyoming,
Idaho and other western states. In
somo counties buyers nro

nnd sending one representative
west to get tho stock.
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FOR FAHMEKS

ample money to lend
farmers on acceptable se-

curity.

Application for Farm Loans receive prompt
and courteous attention our rates are
moderate; terms favorable and facilities
unexcelled. As much as $100 per acre.

Conference with our Officers is cordially
invited, and kept in strictest confidence,

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nolmisku
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